Lewis University

St. Charles Borromeo Classrooms
27 Lewis University Airport
Access via Renwick Road
Brother Neil Kieffe, FSC,
Aviation Building
Aviation Maintenance
Oremus Tennis Courts
JFK Sports Center
Gymnasium
Neil Carey Arena
Seiler Room
Student Recreation & Fitness Center
Fieldhouse
Swimming Pool
Br. David Delahanty,
FSC, Memorial Plaza
Sheil Hall
Time Plaza
University Green
Cordano Heritage Circle
Sancta Alberta Chapel
Miguel Center for
University Ministry
James A. LaGrippe
Pastoral Center
D’Arcy Great Room
Lewis Family Room
Victoria LaGrippe
Meditation Garden
Brother Paul French,
FSC, Learning Resource
Center (LRC)
LOWER LEVEL
Office of Technology
FIRST FLOOR
Business Office / Bursar
Career Services
College of Arts and Sciences
Enrollment Management
Financial Aid Services
President’s Office
Provost’s Office
Purchasing
Registrar
SECOND FLOOR
Library
Writing Center
THIRD FLOOR
Human Resources
Mission & Identity
Center for Academic Success
and Enrichment (CASE)
– Academic Services
(Tutoring, Disability
Services, Success
Program, ESL support)
– Community Engaged
Learning
– Graduate Writing Services
– Military Education
Resource Center
– Study Abroad

Information Center
Irving Crown Plaza
Memorial Flag Plaza
Brennan Baseball Field
Burnham Centennial
Nature Trail
Disc Golf Course
Founders Hall
North Hall
– Residence Life
Fitzpatrick Hall
– Common Grounds
The Backyard
West Hall
South Hall Residence Hall
South Hall
– College of Nursing and
Health Professions
– Facilities
– Receiving
South Hall
– Jazzman’s Café
The Powerhouse
Flex and Fitness Center
Lewis Stadium
Flyers Pavilion
Intramural / Rugby Fields
Dorothy Day Hall
Mother Teresa Hall
LOWER LEVEL
– Health and Counseling
Services
– ROTC
Veterans Memorial Flag Plaza
Pope John Paul II Hall
De La Salle Hall South
De La Salle Hall North
De La Salle Hall
– Bookstore
– College of Education
– Courtyard Café
– Mailroom
– Marketing and
Communications
– Radio and TV Stations
Benilde Hall
Ryan Hall
Softball Field
Cody Hall
Fitzpatrick House
Access via Rt. 53

Lewis University
Romeoville, IL 60446-2200
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Services
Admission Welcome Center, 13
Bookstore, 63
Campus Police Department, 21
Health and Counseling Services, 58
Library, 39
Mailroom, 63
Student Recreation and
Fitness Center, 30
University Ministry, 37
Dining / Food
Charlie’s Place, 18
Common Grounds, 47
(24-hour convenience store)
Courtyard Café, 63
The Flight Deck, 5
Flyers’ Den, 21
Jazzman’s Café, 52
Residence Halls
Cody Hall, 67
De La Salle Hall North, 62
De La Salle Hall South, 61
Dorothy Day Hall, 57
Fitzpatrick Hall, 47
Founders Hall, 45
Mother Teresa Hall, 58
North Hall, 46
Pope John Paul II Hall, 60
Ryan Hall, 65
Sheil Hall, 32
South Hall, 50
St. Charles Borromeo Hall North, 4
St. Charles Borromeo Hall South, 6
Sports / Recreation
The Backyard, 48
(Sand Volleyball)
Burnham Centennial Nature Trail, 43
Brennan Baseball Field, 42
Disc Golf Course, 44
Intramural / Rugby Fields, 56
Lewis Stadium, 54
(Soccer, Track and Field)
Neil Carey Arena, 29
(Basketball, Volleyball)
Oremus Tennis Courts, 28
The Powerhouse
Flex and Fitness Center, 53
Softball Field, 66
Student Recreation &
Fitness Center, 30
(Aerobics, Fieldhouse,
Swimming, Weight Room)

† Indicates Worship/Prayer Locations
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